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 Ivana Marshall, Member At Large 

Ivana Marshall is a native of Williamsburg, Virginia and 2017 graduate of the 
University of Richmond. Her undergraduate academic interest areas led her to 
study human rights issues in Poland, Jordan, London, Canada, Ireland, and 
Northern Ireland. Immediately following her undergraduate studies, Ivana worked 
as a Governor’s Fellow in the Office of Policy for past Virginia Governor Terry 
McAuliffe. Because of these experiences, she found opportunities to address 
human rights issues in institutions of higher education.  

Ivana began her career in higher education as the Inbound Immigration Specialist 
at Hampton University, where she built upon her undergraduate work to assist 
faculty, staff and students in their J-1, F-1 and H-1B visa applications. Currently, 
Ivana serves as the Associate Director of Alumni Engagement and Inclusion 
Initiatives at William & Mary; where she develops the engagement, leadership and 
philanthropy of four identity-based alumni communities: Asian-Pacific Islander-
Middle Eastern (APIM), Crim Dell Association of LGBTQ+ alumni, Latinx alumni, 
and W&M Women. Additionally, Ivana serves as the Chair of the University 
Advancement Diversity & Inclusion Committee.  

As a volunteer, Ivana serves as a member of the Jepson School of Leadership 
Executive Board of Advisors, American Association of University Women (AAUW) 
Inclusion and Equity Committee, and an American Council on Education (ACE) 
Senior Seminar participant. 

In addition to her full-time and volunteer work, Ivana is a part-time master’s 
student in the Higher Education Administration Leadership, Policy and Planning 
program at William & Mary. Ivana served as the President of the William & Mary 
Higher Education Student Association and has served as a Social Justice & 
Diversity Research Fellow for the 2021-2022 academic year. She is extremely 
passionate about engaging communities through education in meaningful ways, 
both at home, in the United States, and globally.  

 


